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The Quality is Superior.
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Going to Sell at Some Price.
Ifl can't get a profit I will sell at fast, A full line

ofLuliiV ninl Gents' Slimmer Underwear, that

will 1ms sold regardless of profit.

V Come and See Some of my Bargains

EGGS taken in Exchange for GOODS.
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themselves. It I not, however, too late CONDITIONS.
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to make the Investigation suggested.placing It on dog In land-

lordism. The tax system Is practically est --m
As t Trwttlna Raees. Forththe single tax and it workings Justify

I am truly thankful to know that
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down upon the poor," because sooie-- All trottlni rso an to b guvarned by tb
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Much ha been said and written

about people over-workl- themselves approved brand of trust
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and wearing themselves out, but The claim that the gentleman has no

light with the politic of my article
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be. for he must know that if there Iman Just starling out In life has a very b dlvldd a fellow: 70 per mtut U the flrat

anything the populists propose to fight bora, per sent to the eaeond bone, and

par cent to the third.

As to Running Raees.
to the death, It is the Insolent tyranny
Of capital. A WoKMNOMAtt Strictly for Cash

All running noes to be governed by the
ruleaofthe PaoifloOoaet Blouded Hon

Challenger Okie! 10,tSS la th Stud.
clallon, aioept a otharwlae provided.

Th flnt bona thall noalr 70 per oent

Wheeler & Clodfelter,

-- Suoossors to--

W. II. "Wheel op
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Hooks, Hltttlonery, Periodicals,

Hewing Miichliifs.
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This hundsome grand-so-n of Almont

damaging effect. Better tell the

young man to set his aim in life high,

and labor hard, early and late, In rain

and shine, and aehelve success. Better

be found worn out in trying to get. up

the rounds of the ladder, than to live

to an old age and have nothing to

show for a life spent on this earth.

MORE ABOUT THAT FLOUR TRUST.

Editor West Bide: In a commu

second 30 per oem, and the third 10 per cent

33, will make the season of 1893 In Port

Thoroughbred Light Brahmas,
Bard Plymouth Rocks,

Silver Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns.
We Imve yards of the above breeds. New hlgh-Brad- e male birds

for the season,

This Is our third your In this business and we now have t itss for sale, and ruun

(inU'e sntlsfiuitory from sme. Uefifl'liiCKS KKA HON ABLE.

,. XOTTGrttj&.TSrZ' BEOS.
Farm- -E miles S. W. of Monmouth. P. 0. Address Independence

land, Or. Challenger Chief has a race
or all punaaoraukea.

In sll purse rsoaa, Ova (nil
All and three to atari.

No money Air a walkover.
In all pun races nominations an to

record of 2:21 made In the fourth beat W. E. Goodellof a hotly coutcated race, and that be

will prove a great sire there Is no ques mads June I, wltb payment of flv pr cent
of puree, balance to bs paid by p. m. the dnytion, as there Is not s drop of doubtful
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are entitled to start In the Witch Hazel
the West Bidk In reply to what I said
a few weeks slnceiibout the Oregon and produce stake of 1,000, and we will

bafon the raoe.

In General.
The colon claimed muat bs worn by driven

and rider.
All race, muni begin at I oMlork.

Tb AMoelatlon roanrvea the right to alter,
amend, or pontoon any or all rami, should
the oooaiilon demand It,

ulve $500 to the owner of any Chalien PIANOS ORGANS
and other hiiihIwI InstrumuutM.

Washington flour trust, the author
gcr Chief colt that will win this stake

strives by bombast and Insinuation
serylee fee, ISO. Beud for pedigree and

(neither of whlcli is ever recognised as

argument) to disprove the correctness agreement. Baii.sy A WisuoM,
AddreMsllcominunlotttlonsand entries Ui
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Independence Stables.
Stilish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.

Having lately purchased the entire interest in the staWee of J. N.

i ones, we are now better prepared than ever to meet the demands 0!
: he public us wo are now making and are preparing to make many
substantial, improvements. Teams boarded, by the day or month,
rravellng men a specialty.

SALEM ST AG E We nnarntn h dully stsgs lino hatwasn Blm suit Falls City. Htf
save. KliTl. City Air ln!tnwmlim t a.m.! loayiw Imieiwiiileii for Hiilain at 8 a.111, Prom

Salem for IuaiHiiaiinoe, Ihki l 1 p.m.s leaves ludvpendanue Sir bulla l lty at 4 p.in.

Now I did not "assume" anything

0
Dr. S. A. Mulkey
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In the premises, but simply stated facts

In the case, aud now challenge prcxf to

the cootrary, and facts are practically
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conclusions that must be accepted even

Sspt. 19,20,21,22,23.
with regret. This correspondent far

Preventing Future MUerr.

If there Is, la this vale ot tears, a
more prolific source of misery than the
rheumatism twinge, we hsve yet to
hear of It. People are born with a
tendency to rheumatism, Just a they
are with one to consumption or to
scrofula. , Might causes may develope
this. As soon as the agonizing com-

plaint manifest Itself, recourse should
be had to Hostetter's Blomach Bitters,
which checks Its further Inroads and
banishes the rheumatic poison from
the system. This statement tallies

exactly with the testimony of physi-

cians who have employed this fine
blood depurlent In their private prac

ther says that "the Idea of a flour trust
Is the work of a conjurer and speaks

ir
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well for the Imagination of your cor MONMOUTH DAIRY
B. F. CHURCH, Prop.respondent" I might find It somewhat

difficult to properly define the word

"trust," but it does not require the skill Imlnpeiulonc, Orflgon.
Will deliver milk In Monmouth and

Independence every morning for

5 Cents aQu.axtof a conjurer nor a high order of Ituagi'
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nation to prove that there has recently
been a marked advance In the price of Twenty tickets for oue dollar.

TjMVAnrdera at Walker Bros., Illdetice. There Is also the amplest pro
flour, with a very noticeable decline in

pendence,or Mulkey A Hale.Monmoutb
the price of wheat, and that the ad'
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LITTLE PALACE HOTEL;
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

First-ola- ss In Every Rspct Ssmpl Room for Commarelal Travtlor
'ra of eharg.

JESSE T. WILKINS, Prop.
Rates,' $i.oo to $2.00 per day,

vance In flour followed close after the
fessional and general testimony a to

the efficacy of the Bitters for malaria,
liver complaint, constipation, Indi-

gestion, kidney trouble, nervousness
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oriranizutlon of what the gentleman Mapla ftiigar.

The profiwnion jiractlced in all its
branches. Gold uml Hilver fillings
and gold crowns u spoc.lally. Plato
work of the best quality metal,
rubber, and oolliioid also bridge
work. ' HiitMiictloii . guaranteed.
Teeth extracted without; jmln.

Oflic corner of Main and Mon-

mouth streets, Independence,
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Is pleased to call ft "Mlilera Associa-

tion." Wei perhsps millers associa aud loss of appetite and flesh. After a Mr. I. Madison has Just received
from Mlchlvau 840 pounds of genwetting, whether followed by a oold or

not, the Bitters 1 useful a a preveu.
tion would sound Detter man nour irust,
though the methods of the association uine maple sugar which be otters for

sale cheap In quantities to suit,tlve of the Inltal attack; of rheumatism- -
seem to have the same effect on our


